
 
SECOND GRADE INSTRUCTIONAL PACKET 

  Niles Primary School 
April 6-10, 2020 

 
 

Instructions: Please read assignment directions and complete the lessons prior to returning to school. 
For your convenience, please print this packet. Printed copies can be picked up at the board office if 
needed.  Completed packets will be collected at a specified time.  
 
Provide guidance and support as needed, but also encourage independent effort from your child. 
Assist in checking your child’s work after independent practice is complete. Teachers have created this 
packet to be used at your convenience.  
 

Directions: 
❏ Superkids Stories- read story (Persuasion) 2-3 times and complete the graphic organizers 

❏ Discuss characters, setting, main idea and details, summarize story with a retell of 25+ words, beginning, middle, end 
❏ Readworks Passage- have your child read the passage and answer questions; underline and number text support 
❏ Heart Word List-read the list; make flashcards for any words your child does not know 
❏ Fluency- read the passage April Fool’s Day Surprise three times this week & time for one minute- record words read 
❏ Grammar- prefixes worksheet; Extension- make a list of nouns found around your house, write an adjective to describe each noun 
❏ Phonics-multisyllabic word search, phonics and syllable labeling, sentence writing, and reading fluency 
❏ Spelling- fill in the blank; choose 2-3 fun ways from list to practice spelling words; choose 6 words to write in a sentence; review 

words daily; quiz your child if desired! 
❏ Writing-choose your animal, research, and write down facts using resource page 2  
❏ Math- read and complete the flat and solid shape attribute worksheets.  Complete the review and measurement worksheet.   
❏ Science/ Social Studies- two reading passages, family discussion and involvement activities 
❏ Art/ Music- Horace Pippin influence drawing; My Baroque Day 

 
 



 

Google Classroom: Log onto your teacher’s google classroom for extra practice. This is not mandatory. 

 
 

Second Grade “I Can” Statements  

Reading Foundational Skills, Informational Text, Literature Focus: 
● I can recognize and answer questions about the beginning, middle, and end of a story.  
● I can read and comprehend second grade text including literature, poetry, and informational text.  
● I can decode multisyllabic words.  

 
Writing/Composition Focus: 

● I can write an informative/explanatory text. I can introduce a topic, use facts and definitions to develop points, and include a 
conclusion.  

 
Language/Grammar Focus: 

● I can determine the meaning of a word when a prefix is added.  
 
Math Focus: 

● I can identify flat and solid shapes using attributes like sides and vertices.  
 
Science Focus: 

● I can explore and compare the Earth and it’s individuals then and now.  
 
Social Studies Focus: 

● I can describe how science and technology have changed daily life.  
● I can describe how humans impact their physical environment.  
● I can describe and explain how resources can be used in various ways.  
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List of instructional videos and websites for you to access 

Reading  Math  Math  Science/Social Studies 

Phonics Practice 
 
https://www.teachyourmonsterto
read.com 
 
 
 
 
 

Jack Hartman-Addition 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=uRoJ5E-Xx9s 
 
When You Add with a Pirate 
When You Add with a Pirate 
(addition song for kids) 

Youtube about telling time 
https://www.youtube.com/
wahttps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=HrxZWNu72WI&t=
209stch?v=VzW2sdCe228 
Youtube about reading a 
ruler 
Yhttps://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=VzW2sdCe228 
 

How Germs Spread 
https://youtu.be/YBGsoimP
XZg  

Reading 
Passages/Comprehension 
https://www.mobymax.com/signi
n 

When You Subtract with a 
Pirate 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=QkPa9V2wtZs 
 

Shapes, sides and vertices 
video 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=24Uv8Cl5hvI 

Technology Then and Now 
https://youtu.be/DENG7Q7V
Rgo  

Phonemic Awareness 
Activities 
Phonemic Awareness  

Addition with regrouping 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=8hz0fAQV0ac&t=92s 
 
Youtube- Place Value 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=a4FXl4zb3E4 

Picture Graph 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=O7VZaoJeY6U 
 
Brain Pop Jr (free video) 
https://jr.brainpop.com/mat
h/data/tallychartsandbargr
aphs/ 

Natural Resources of the 
Earth 
https://youtu.be/Qw6uXh9y
M54  

Log into Heggerty youtube videos 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=lroKByqjBd0&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.heggerty.org/downlo
ad-assessments-and-resources 
 

Double Digit Addition with 
Regrouping 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ayFAh4VNMFA 

Subtraction with regrouping 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=nku3jVLbPBw 

Human, Capital and Natural 
Resources  
https://youtu.be/b8uJQPo8yq0  

Standard Based Passages 
 
https://www.esparklearning.com 

Money song 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=pnXJGNo08v0 
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Second Grade Heart Words to Know 
 

become 
change 
friend 
follow 
false 
fourth 
 
 
 
 
 

father 
group 
knew 
learn 
move 
 
 
 
 
 
 

sure 
special 
talk 
though  
through 
 
 
 
 
 

PHONICS ACTIVITY 

 

Step 1: Compile a list of 5-10 unknown words to decode. Try to find some multisyllabic words. Look for these words 

in books, newspapers, magazines, cereal boxes, food labels, games boxes, etc. 

 

Step 2: Work on decoding these unknown words using our marking system. Divide words into syllables and label the 

syllable types. Read the words. 

 

Step 3: Sort the words into groups of similar skills-same vowel patterns, same amount of syllables, same patterns 

according to the phonics wall,etc. 

 

Step 4: Write sentences using a few of these words. Remember to use the correct punctuation marks. 

 

Step 5: Practice reading the sentences fluently. 
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Learning New Things by ReadWorks 

"But I don't want to go there!" insisted Billy. He kicked at the ground with his foot, twisted his body around, and looked 
up at his mother with tears in his eyes. Billy was angry. His mother was a nurse, and she had a new job at a senior 
center. "Old-folks home," Billy called it. "Senior Center," his mother corrected. Billy didn't like the seniors. He didn't like 
the senior center. He thought it was boring. 

Billy's mother wanted Billy to come to the senior center every day after school. Billy wanted to go to see his friends or 
play video games at home. Billy's mother wouldn't let him. "I don't have a babysitter for you," she said. "And you can't 
go to a friend's house unsupervised every day." The senior center was across the street from Billy's school. "Come 
meet me at the center at 3pm," his mother directed. "You can stay here until my shift ends at 4:30." So it was decided. 

Every day after school Billy said good-bye to his friends and walked over to the senior center. "Hello, Billy. How was 
school today?" asked Curtis, when Billy came in. Curtis was the building's security guard. 

"Hello, Curtis. School was okay," Billy said. Every day at the senior center started like that. Billy would then go to the 
nurse's station where there was a quiet room. He would do his homework, then sit and stare at the walls. Billy would 
try to look as bored and as miserable as possible, in the hope someone would notice and convince his mother to let 
him go home. He would sit and think of his friends, home playing video games. He thought of the worlds he could be 
creating and the monsters he could be slaying. If only he were playing video games, too. 

Billy's mother didn't appreciate any of this. "You're being ridiculous," she said. "Why are you acting this way? The 
senior center isn't torture. There's a lot you could do here. I don't understand why you're being so dramatic," said 
Billy's mother, exasperated. "Why don't you help me or Curtis?" 

"No, thanks," said Billy, who would go right back to looking miserable. 

After a few days of this routine Billy did start to get bored. His plan wasn't working. His mother wasn't giving in. Billy 
was going to have to get to like the senior center. 

The next day after school Billy went to the senior center. He said hello to Curtis and went to the nurse's station. He did 
his homework. This time, for a change, when Billy finished his homework, he decided to go exploring. 
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Billy left the nurse's station and turned right down the hallway. He had never seen the rest of the facility. The building 
was huge. Every hallway looked the same. Billy followed the hallway until it came to another hallway. 

After a while, Billy was lost. Billy sat down in the hallway and tried to remember the way back. He didn't want to ask 
directions. He wasn't supposed to be there. He didn't want to get in trouble. So he sat and tried to remember the way 
out. 

He heard something coming from the door nearest him. 

"Oh, for goodness' sake, Henry," said a woman. "You don't look anything like a Knight of the Realm. You look more 
like an elephant." 

"An elephant! If I look like an elephant, you look like a peacock," a man's voice replied. 

"They must be residents," thought Billy. Curious, he crawled over and peeked inside the room. He saw something he 
had not expected. The woman who was speaking had on a pink track suit and an even pinker feather boa around her 
shoulders. The man she was speaking to was sitting in a wheelchair, holding a shield and sword, and wearing a 
helmet. The shield, sword, and helmet were made of paper and glue. They had begun to droop a little. Billy supposed 
this was why he looked like an elephant. 

Billy was starting to laugh when he saw the woman in pink looking at him. "Well, don't just sit there spying. Come on 
in," said another man. 

This man was speaking to Billy. He walked in. 

"Who are you?" they asked. 

Billy explained that he was waiting for his mother, the nurse. The seniors introduced themselves. The woman in pink 
was named Mildred. The man with the shield was Harold. 

"Pleased to meet you," said Billy. He asked them what they were doing. 

"We're rehearsing for the talent show," said Mildred. 
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"You have a talent show here?" asked Billy. 

"Of course," said Mildred. "We're the Senior Center Dramatic Society. We always perform in the talent show, and we 
rehearse even when there isn't a show coming up. Sometimes we make up our own plays." 

"It's important to be creative," said Harold. "It keeps you young." 

"Would you like to help us?" asked Mildred. "We need an impartial critic." 

"My mother told me I'm dramatic," said Billy. 

"Great," said Mildred. "You'll fit right in." 

Billy agreed to help. He helped them read their lines and fix their costumes. Afterwards, they took Billy back to the 
nurse's station where his mother was waiting. 

"Did you have fun?" his mother asked Billy. "Yes, I did," Billy answered. 

From that day on Billy spent his afternoons at the center with the Dramatic Society. The seniors weren't boring at all. 

 

Use the passage to answer the questions. Underline and number your text support. 

1. Where does Billy go after school? 
A. a senior center 
 B. a friend's house  
C. a movie theater 
 

2. When in the story does Billy have fun at the senior center? 
A. in the beginning of the story 
B. in the beginning and middle of the story  
C. at the end of the story 
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3. Billy does not want to go to the senior center. 
What information from the story supports this statement? 
A. "Billy didn't like the seniors. He didn't like the senior center. He thought it was boring." 
B. "The next day after school Billy went to the senior center. He said hello to Curtis and went to the nurse's station." 
C. "Billy sat down in the hallway and tried to remember the way back. He didn't want to ask directions." 
 
4. What is the main idea of this story? 
A. Something that seems good can turn out to be bad. 
B. Something that seems bad can turn out to be good. 
C. Something that seems bad can turn out to be even worse. 
 
5. Read these sentences from the passage: "'It's important to be creative,' said Harold. “It keeps you young.." 
What does Harold mean when he says, "It keeps you young"? 
A. He means that being creative makes people feel young.  
B. He means that being creative makes people feel old. 
C. He means that only young people can be creative. 

6. Who thinks the senior center is boring at first? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. What group of people does Billy meet when he gets lost at the senior center? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Why does Billy's opinion about seniors at the senior center change by the end of the story? Support your answer 
with information from the story. (Verbally tell your answer to your family.) 
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Simply write the words in the blanks instead of cutting and pasting, if desired.  
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Writing: Choose an animal from the website: a-z-animals.com.   

*Please use the following Polar Bear pages if desired or if you do not have access to the internet.
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Family Discussion: Discuss the 
influence and importance of 
technology during this time. 
How has technology allowed 
people to continue much of 
their daily lives in terms of 
education, work, shopping, 
communicating, entertainment, 
etc? 
 
Family Involvement: Be 
conscious of wasting energy 
and electricity in your home. 
When you leave a room, turn 
off the light. Unplug or turn off 
electronics that are not in use. 
How else can you be energy 
efficient in your home? 
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